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Christmas Business /s 
Good at RIPPLE'S

Better pick up these BIG VALUES NOW as we may not be able to duplicate 
them later. A small deposit will reserve your selections until Christmas.

Dolls and Doll Furniture
Best line we ever had. All at low prices.

Finished and Unfinished Furniture
Many Very Attractive Pieces at Very 

Reasonable Prices

r AQ UEATTRQ. ^°1' These Chilly Nights We 
UAJ riE/l IEilXO. Have Every Type You Wish

Ripple Furniture Co.
"Your Credit Is Good at Ripple's"

1220-1222 El Prado Torrance

Wondrous Love Story Film at the Torrance
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 Story Is from Sir H. Rider Hag 
gard's "Moon of Israel" and deals 
with the Romance between a Jew 
ish slave-girl and a Prince of 
Egypt. Beneath the tracery ef a 
network e>f Kastern palms against

and towering pyramids, Is por 
trayed a romance that holds all the

sets In this picture are some 
most pretentious that have

actual vlclnljy that the action took 
place. The scene where the 'harlots 
are massed for the pursuit of the

The film was directed by Michael 
nrtlz, and it Is well worthy of the

Denny Film at Lomita Theatre

deepest prnlsn. The cast Is Ben- I 
erally excellent. Maria Cnrda, Ar- 
lette Marchal, and Adclijr.l Mlllar. 
doing particularly well. The pie-
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PEERLESS 
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Phones 

Torr. 174 or Lomita 285

LEAVE BUNDLES
LOMITA CLUB 

1131 Narbonne Ave.
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 The appn f Th.inksslvm 
Day has prompted the Torrnnc 
Theatre management to give awa 
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TURKEYS
(Raised in Harbor City)

GIVEN AWAY 
Tuesday and Wednesday Nights Only

Ion, 
then

ingress shall make i 
inn an establlshmen 
ir prohibiting the fr

Article XIV. Section I reads: 
"No state shall make or enforce 

any laws which shall abridge the 
privileges or immunities of citizens 
of the United States nor to deny 
to any person within its jurisdic 
tion tin' equal protect ion of the
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He vllh all relig- '.

"CONSISTENTLY GOOD PICTURES"

Phone 132 Torrance, Calif.

TWO SHOWS EVERY NIGHT AT 6:30 AND 8:30 
Saturday and Sunday Continuous 2:30 '.o 10:30

DOROTHY MAE GUNNISON at the Organ

Reginald Denn>

_ANp.,afiiqyS"^w3?REGINALD DENNY -

looked a double bill with Lan
ietnon In "The Perfect Clown" ar
Hara Bow in "Wine." In aeldltic

ous" which will lie 
raction at the I.n- 
unrlay and Monday.

"Scotland Yard,"

Thursday and Friday the Lo- 
will offer "Obey the Law." 
will also be a comedy and a

Saturday tin Lomita hi

ELECTRIC RADIO

"OCT wOJ amtaiatT "oat to 
uxf Awu- tfwStacnfta 

SJodric. Tit* Steowte dbaJar 
hi yonr rmanity win be flfd 
to show it to you. Go to tiim  
b» im th* mm you mast 
b*toft> you bay any 
imUo.

TUDGE every radio by Steinite standards no outside 
I attachments I Then you will appreciate what a sen- 

** sational value the Steinite Electric is. When you come 
to consider cabinets, you'll get another surprise the 
Steinite Electric comes in cabinets of solid genuine Philip 
pine mahogany, finished in Dura I
No matter from what ancle you are considering a radio, the Steinite 
offer* overflowing value. IU tone never fails to surprise. Low notea are 
pore, mot fimj and high notea are liquid not shrill I Distant stations 
come booming in without distortion. 
The Steinite Electric ia far from an experiment. It baa been giving satis 
faction in thousands of homes for two years. Thia is your assurance of 
perfected, trouble-free electric radio! Use the built-in aerial-or an 
outside antenna. Six tubes two illuminated dials and all the power 
of your house circuit for a penny an hour! Licensed under R. C. A. 
Patents. Steinite Radio Co., Chicago.

Gardner Music Co.

REV. CAMERON ACQUITTED

Lecture delivered by Dr. \V. Grant 
e.s.s. founder and Blahop or the 

 lilrotliesl.an Church of Faith, Tor- 
ance, California, Rev. M. F. Cam- 
nin, pastor.
The Chirothcsian Church of Faith 

i-as founded by Dr. W. Grant Hess 
f Los Angeles. It was duly in- 
orporafed August 2, 1017, under the 
!w.s of the state of California, for 
he purpose of holding: religious ser-

irda
with the teachings of the New Tes 
tament, and to teach, train, qualify 
and ordain ministers, practitioners 
and teachers to £ive relief to hu 
manity from all manner of sickness 
or disease, whether spiritual men- 
St. John, the Acts of the Apostles

Fell: flln  III

ihov

tal or physical as was done by Jesus 
the Christ and His Disciples ac- 

i.-orelinB to the records in the books 
of St. Matthew, St. Mark. St. Luke, 
and elsewhere in the New Testa-

 elai the vith a Chlr
theslan Teaching: Institute has been 
established, with a prescribed course 
of training to prepare ministers, 
teachers and practitioners to preach, 
teaeh, and heal according to our 
faith: Just as other religious bodies 
have their colleges or institutes 
where one pays for a prescribed 
course to become a minister. Most 
religious organizations have their 
Sunday Schools and class meetings 

hich are conducted by experienced 
lernbers for the benefit of the lay

is organizations we have a right I 
wording to the constitution of the j

'oilWwM IVelfer  ~"       - - - 

^cw religions have ever been per- 
uted by the old established meth- 
*. Kven Jesus was persecuted be-
jse hi
-d with tin

Re M.
of tin

id healing

Cam<
minister and lea 
Chirothcsian Church i 
Torrance, California, v 
for preaching, teaching 
according to our faith. In accord- { 
ance with our articles of faith he i 
was trying to follow the example I 
of Jesus Christ in preaching and ! 
healing. In the 12th verse of the I 
llth Chapter of John. Jesus de- ! 
Clares: "Verily, verily, I say unto 5 
you. He that believeth on me, the   
works that I do shall he do also: ; 
and greater works than these shall {
he do;
Father."

UrotlH
on the

Ca is relying up- j. 
f the United ' 

cise of hi

Splendid 
cooperation"

Home Store"

1601 Gramercy Ave., Torrance Phone 312-J

.... This is the 
way a Chicago 
manufacturer 
describes Bank 
of Italy service

"Please accept our sincere thanks 
for the way in which you handled 
this matter. Such splendid coop 
eration is not encountered every 
day in the week, and we want you 
to know that it has not gone 
unnoticed."

Bank of Italy interested service is making 
friends for the institution everywhere. 
This service is available to you at any 
one of our 282 offices in 164 Cali 
fornia cities.

Bank of Italy
National la"^ Association

Oi"Ji C/iie Mil/;cm Depositors

TORRANCE BRANCH
1205 El Prado

James W. Leecb, Mgr.

tltution
States for the free 
religious belief, in 
healing. By following the eom-

given by God to heal. Such miracul 
ous cures were performed through 
our ear.icsi zealous brother that he 
was persecuted by an arrest. Jesus, 
our great example was arrested 
and brought forth before I'ilate, 
who declared him Innocent. Yet 
I'ilate was forced by the mob to 
yield Jesus to crucifixion.

On Nov. 8th, 1927, Rev. Cameron 
was before the Judge on the ac 
cusation of healing. Witness after 
witness testified Hev. Cameron laid 
his hands upon them and they were 
healed. The cases were remarkable 
 like a miracle. None said aught 
against our beloved brother.

This being an enlightened age it 
j dawned upon the Judge and 1'rose- 
cutlng Attorney that Rev. Cameron

right according to the constitution 
of the United States. So the Prose 
cuting attorney said the cases should 
never have been submitted. The 
Judge recommended the acquittal to 
the jury, who after retiring about 
five (5) minutes, returned with a 
verdict of "Not Guilty." The Prose 
cuting Attorney In making the ! 
statement that the case should not 
have been presented, likely realized 
the cost all cases are to the tax 
payer; therefore cases wherein no 
illegal act had been committed, 
should not he presented.

The tax payers pay the cost of 
presenting the case, while the ex 
pense of Rev. Cameron's defense 

i has to be met by our church. 
Longfellow says: 
"The dawn is not distant; 

| Nor is the night starless;

TORRANCETHEATRE
Tonight and Tomorrow Night Only

Have You Ordered Your Christmas Cards Yet?

is ete
<:od is still God, and His faith

.shall not fail us.

Wife
Savers
By NELLIE MAXWELL

DESSERTS AND DRINKS
heie an si, many delightful

iio/.cn iin.siincd 01 molded, that 
there i.s an infinite variety from

Cherry Mousse. To a pint of
ili.uble cri.am add three tablespoon 
Illln of powdered, musar, a cuptlll 
..f cherry Juice and :. di..|. .., t«,, 
<>l almond exlrai t I'hlll and whip 
II,. ,-j, .un until .-.mi ih. i, ,i.|.I Ih.

LOMITA THEATRE
Admission, lOc and 15c 

Show Opens Promptly at 7:00 P. M.
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, NOV. 17-18

"OBEY THE LAW"
Comedy: "Tennis Wizard 1 ^* Also News Reel

SATURDAY, NOV. 19

Big Double Bill
Clara Bow Larry Semon

"Wine" "Perfect Clown"
Comedy: "Are Goffers Cookoo?" 

Also, "Felix Goes West"

SUNDAY and MONDAY, NOV. 20-21
'There'll Bi- a Hot Time in the Old Town Tonight" 
-because it's the SPEED MARVEL of the year  

und the nearest thing to greased lightning ever

REGINALD DENNY in

"FAST AND FURIOUS"
Serial: "Scotland Yards," Episode No. 1 

Also Comedy: "Bottle Scares Hero"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22-23

DOUBLE FEATURE BILL 
"BACK TO GOD'S COUNTRY"

With RENEE ADOREE and

"ON SPECIAL DUTY"
Comedy, "Non-Stop Bride"

173!
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TOHK ANTI-: 

C'arlllo HIIJIH- 19:,

& MYERS
AMBULANCH 

8ERVICC 
I OMITA

IL'Oi N n l.ottue Phone m


